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SDurrng Ille moritli one of the oldet of the

p isuioners of S. George's wvas taken to lier rest.
Thiere are muany wvho, -viI1 reineniber for how

niany years in the eaI istory of tixis Clnrrch
M1rs, :M uxnxy -%vas cne of the nîost regular attend-
aints at Diville Sevc.But itis ýas First Dhrect-
ress of the Oiphans' :Roxne thiat :Mrs. Murray's
iianie will bc chiefly rexmnmbered. Chosen to thiat
position so long ago as 18-57, Mrs. Murray devoted
hierseif, and ail bier power for usefulness, tothe

fa e Bomie fol. n1aly years, bltlfaln

Ifllt oblig-d ber reluctantly to resign the post.
For several yeais Mlrs. Murray lias led a rctired
life; andi probably none of the Orphians now in thxe

J omie liîad ever seen bier face, but it w'as a kinffly

thought of Mliss tbewi he imatron,and a

t withi thie Homne, that the Orplians should -attenid
the funeral service in S. George's Chuxrchi, after
whjchi lier remains wvere follow'ved to S. jauîles's
Ceinietery liy mny friends wvho -%vil1 long hiold
lier niexory in reverence and love.

BOOKS FOR, TRE SUNDAY SOHOOL.
Wle are in Pressing need of funds for purehas-

ingr new books for our Sunday Sehool. Every
one whio bas the spiritual and moral -%velfar-e of
cildren at heart (and w~ho liais not?) wvil1, wve are
sure, give r-eadily to this objeot.

There are many reasons -%vhy our Sunday
School, should have a well stocked library of
souiud, liealthy, attractive literature for the young.
No Suiidity-schiool can bc a success without
sudli a libr-ary. In view of tdide disseiniina-
tion of pernicious reading, the Sunday-school
ougit to be in a position to crushi out this aw'ful
evit by cultivating in the iniinds of the- youngr a
desire for wholesome reading. Good books are a
inans to a great end of quickening, guiding,

strngtenig onthful. minds ini the knowledge

A devov t persoin lias '%vritten that le required
thirea tings-Gud, a friewd, a çgood booke.

WilI you ziot, out of thie abundlance of your love
to the littie ones whloin Christ especially loves,
hielp us ini this miatter. If every Clîurchi meniber
in our Parnsl would send us the price of otie or
more books, our library Nvould soon be replen-
i-iled.


